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ABSTRACT 
 
Karnila Rizki Kusuma Dewi. C0312041. The Strategy of Using Face 
Threatening Acts in Asking between Male and Female Characters in Twilight 
Novel (Based on Pragmatics Approach). Thesis: English Department, Faculty 
of Cultural Sciences, Sebelas Maret University. 
This research is descriptive qualitative. The focus of this research is face 
threatening acts between male and female characters in Twilight Novel. The data 
are taken from all conversation between male and female characters containing 
asking in applying face threatening acts.  
The research objectives are: (1) to reveal the face threatening acts in the 
conversation of each character in Twilight novel, (2) to explain the face 
threatening acts in Twilight novel, and (3) to find out the reason why male and 
female use different kind of face threatening acts. There are four types of face 
threatening acts: (1) bald on record, (2) positive politeness, (3) negative 
politeness, and (4) bald off record.  
This research also analyzes the relationship between male and female 
characters. There are four relations between male and female characters: (1) 
distance and power relationship, (2) distance and equal power relationship, (3) 
close distance and power relationship, and (4) close distance and equal power 
relationship.  
 
Keywords: Face Threatening Acts, Bald on Record, Positive Politeness, Negative 
Politeness, Bald off Record. 
